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'Mta VeiXar, , ' 
-^' Cr^*':t4n'^ v.'- ^ •4*v-:'' ,. 

'^ • *0°d« 1“'' yfcu «ot yourself Into such a tax mess and sorrow that you did, Partl- 
i «-T cviaPly haoause It has frusteatad a reunion with your brothers after so nany decades of 
I' " Ul, Who you remember does tax mork and managed a -^lock office, after looking 

■ at what you sent, said she thou^t you should see an accountant. PSrhajio you have. Viy 

I- opinion la that If you have not you should see If you can get a Member 
9onaroes to jjiteroede and woyk out sous kind of praotlal arrangement. I think a case 
^ ®«4® out that If one Ian t the government will wind up with much less. 

■ ■ 
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I have no objection at all to your including me in the list of those vho 
oharaoter and I would* But if you use it aaaln» the FOIA was not 

of me* If was amended hy the Con^ss to open the fileo of the apookories 
to 1^4* Need I say that this did not make the FBI love me more? 

■ •L '•• 
?9N‘Pl®® i1» tould be if you oould find some pftHnn of travel to see your brothers! 

^ was a tiny tot I thought Kim showed signs of being a bri^t child. I take 
your letter th^it she is and is also a natural one for her age* Iddci has puch a 

giWddaij^^^ but she Is only abcut 4. I fearer she'11 not be able to develop Into her 
of bright and proulalng females on her mother's side, 

oan t travel because you can^t afford to and I can't because it 
’ Ijoo'i m^. It would be nl*o if we could visit again I 

coincidence yesterday i hetird from a good ftlend of the past, 

P^****® “®* ^ published The Autobiografhy of Malcolm X, klohard Gallon. 
^ '•i® than,Glove's counsel and with Peter Workman, another fine fellow, started ^ral- 

published the Malcolm book. One of hie sons, David, plana a book on that assasl- 
W came after kick's call, after a bit of thiught I wrote him with 

eusseetibns. One is that David ought phone you because you represent Maloolm'a 
^Ji1*AVaV TWa/%T\aa-y»'4^r n««/4 V«4 a t.r4/4«%u 1 1 ...... T ^ a. ^ « . 
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r'iS' daughter who now lives in Texas is ths ono who used to live and work In 
CWoago, I met her years ago. She Impresaed me as abrlght young woman. 1 how nhe Is happy 
in; Texas,'" Where in parts soma odd notions prevail. ' ^ ^ 

t; ' "T - ^ - ■ ■ _    1 I.    ... 

^ Itteraxy property and hla widow. Perhaps he will phone you. I forgot to Include your 
*f he doea phono i hope he decides on the one ^lo le not attached to. 

F^v', 

Fiaaa^ remember me to Jerry whan bim again. I'm agre he still burno with 
2? Rres he refuses to recognize stSfle only a witch's mm cauldron# He was attracted 

both of which are false and like all others who theorized solutions 
to^hat hais becoi» ’•the crime of the centMty" in ways other than visualized by those who 
OlMd thei^phraM he had no basis for his and his associate's theory* ■ sy- 
tp*'ii'o '' 

^bwring more about the subject and ay books, by the way, than I did a decade . . 
Wlthput any promotions at all* Even those interested in the Ptlme assassination, who ' 

; ^ ^P® them a better understanding of how their govem- 
majit in its time of great stress and since them* If you know of a pub^aher who 

^ ^ to^rested in such a book, I have a Swedish writer who is worki^on one in mind* 
do not have literary agents in Sweden* 

And now X must write a Dane to keep the correspondence from accumulating* 

Wa lo hope that some way of solving your tax problem works out! 

434 our best to all of you. 
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